
RECEIVES $300,000 OF $25 MILLION-New York: Bunn Jones (L) pleads wit* rmv
pie in hallway to bo patient January 16 as the' attempt to request money Iron Vic !

21. who began giving money away after he inherited $25 million frott ole'.*:
John F, Jeike. -Ehe volunteered to help sort out the melee as supplicants ; ¦ -n i

gave her $300,000 to set up a recording business. (CPI).

Mayor Charles Evers W illAppear
At Elizabeth City State 1 .Tues.

J

ELIZABETH CITY-Elizabeth City State University’s Hi"
Presentation, scheduled for Tuesday. Jnnuarj 27, • o.n w. nr :ig
one of America’s dynamic leaders in civil rights to r y
North Carolina. The Moore Hall Auditorium audience will - > o

hear in person, the Honorable Charles Evers, Mayor of Fave’te. ; t.--
sissiuni.

Evers, characterized as a
“big. hurley, and dynamic man
whose voice and manner can
slide smoothly and abruptly
from wry humor to blasting con-
demnation,” is being presented
through the services of Harry

Walker, Inc. His lecture sub-

y. iy.
i.¦ -Z

R. O. MURPHY

JflmphyNew
Bewelopment
Vice Pres.

Dr. King \r . Cheek, Jr., Shaw
University president, has an-

nounced the appointment of
Horn alius O. Murphy as Vice
President for Development and
University Relations.

Murphy came to Shaw in 1968
as Special Assistant to Dr.
James E. Cheek, then president
of the university, after serv-
ing as Fxeuctive Secretary,
Mayor’s Community Relations
Committee in Raleigh.

He received his undergradu-
ate degree from Howard Uni-
versity in Washington, D. C. in
1961 and an LIB in 1956 from
M e University of North, Caro-
lina Law School.

_

Attorney Murphy brings to
this position vast knowledge
in administrative and legal ex-
perience from private industry,
private practice and military

w. p 21

ject, "What It Means to Care,”
is a compelling and unique talk
that will touch the hearts of
those who hear him.

Seek Mm
Blacks for
Tap Posts

NEW YORK, N. Y.-ln a con-
certed effort to increase the
flow of black ar.d other minori-
ty persons into significant
managerial positions, nine of
the nation’s leading graduate
schools of management have
formed the Council for Op-

portunity in Graduate Manage-
ment Education.

The Council will seek to in-
crease the awareness of mi-
nority group members of the
relevance of Master’s pro-
grams as the professional -

school link between under-
graduate college experience and
careers tn management. It will
broaden the base of financial
support for minority students
through, a program of graduate
fellowships. It will also help

the participating schools sus-
tain apd strengthen their pre-
sent programs for minority
members.

The chairman of the Council
is Dr. John W. Hennessey, Jr.,
dean of the Amos Tuck School
of Business Administration of
Dartmoutl College. A chief
operating executive will be ap-
pointed shortly. The Council
will be based at Columbia mi-
norities in the professions. A
survey of 15 graduates manage-
ment schools disclosed, for ex-
ample, that of nearly 8,000
students enrolled, only 180, or
less than 2 1/2 per cent, were
black. Other minorities are
ever, more poorly represented.

"Enrollment in graduate pro-
grams is a particularly im-
portant way of widening op-
portunity for management ca-
reers,” said Arthur L. Singer,
Jr., vice president of the Sloan
Foundation. "The minority
community does not have its
supply of young men and women
who receive their training in-
formally, by means of busi-

(*fr SEEN wp«HF. p. ;>

The F.CSU 1 cent: lectm it,
a veteran of World v. 11, is
a graduate of Alcorn itT Col-
lege. A successful hvsmess-
man, Ever 1- a', bee. and still
is very active !:¦ Mi- >stppi
and national 5 olr • • y ield
Director off! ¦ N . : in "a:

state, e •as organized *. igu.t
and tone d: !*• e- 1 ’ -

state around, winnint solid Ne-
gro advances in civil rights.

Brother of M the
Mississippi lea : e v c-was
murdered ii. : 62, c .tries as

stated many times. "Ido
how mucl tr.e macs nr- .o; .-

scream; I don't car* ov nutct ,
the Ku Klux Kla; - v e
can’t get along vj»

other ”

The Moore Hal! '.alitortui.
audience will realr/e, on Jan-
uary 27, ti at 1; . - w.nct ingnis-
tory being made, as M or Ev-
ers pours out t ; ‘ ::’-U..t
and emotional Hep of •u-

--"epid spirit

Jail I'm o
W hites In
Protest

MUNFORDVILLE, K -
, 1

young white people .-n
indicted here ft; proto-’:,, i: ,
prosecution of six 1 lark ; • opu
from Louisville.

The charge agams* t •>*• is
“embracery”-whir! t *¦ r •.*.,*?s

define as attempt in. t< "in-

fluence Or pi

Mike Honey an : Mart - .* Al-
len, who are husband r> r:d •, ii .
has sent a letter to ah tele-
phone subscribers (over 1000
persons) in Han Com •• v;, n
Munfordville is local ••*:, asking
them to protest < *• trial -of
defendants know i as • - • - Black
Six."

The couple art • f , • staff
fSpu \i?»M T TU'i ¦ v >1

Dr. King A
Prophet-. Dr.
C. Phillips

DURHAM - Dr. Channing
Phillips, the black candidate foi
the Democratic presidential no-
mination in 19*38, last Thursday
recalled t >• late |j r -

- -v*

was in part thePB 1’ rf|§

echoed. DR. PHIL! IPS
The Washington minister

(*t’U K'V- '* \s ¦>
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CLAY “LOSES SIGHT” TO DEAN MAN-SSW Y or*: u*fc-
* sius Marcellos (Muhammad All) Clay, Jr., attacks from
{ the top as Rocky Marciano, left, Chartres Into him during

tneir computerized all-time heavyweight championship
bout. Filmed in secrecy in August, 1969, just three weeks
before Marciano’s dealt*, with computer dictating the ac-
tion and outcome. Marciano was declared the winner of
the fight, shown in movies and at the Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium on Monday, January 20. When told of the re-
sults of the tout, Clay declared, "That computer was in
Alabama. It’s time to quit when a 44-year-old man beats
you." Clay finally “went down” for good 50 seconds in-
to the thirteenth round, (UPI).

£ ilMl
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BEAT
Kit ih" Offl 11
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SHOT IN FOOT
Samuel Dour las Han fit, !C

Bragg Street, t< : Officer
James K. (Bobby; 1 mv.- .it “: 29
a.m. Sunday, tim: he si !•¦.

Tames Thomas Let 13' -

B S. Fast Sts e»-t, followiri( a

"fuss." Mr. Hast was treated
at Wake Memorial Hospital sos
a gunshot wound in the left

foot, and released. He then
signed a warrant, charging as-
sault with a deadly weapon, a-
gainst Mr. l.ee, who was ar-

rested later.
(See I RIMI BtAT I*. 3) *

Widow, 23,Ki id; Boy Jailed
Claim Doctor Struck Female W orker

Blacks Sit-In AtDuke Hospital
. /-'y-'J-'XvXv >' ‘m «
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Shot In Stomach
White NAACP Official

Flays Black Militants
4.. B. lewis
Speaks in
Fayetteville

I aYETTEVILLE - “Black
separatists have move import-

« in newspapei headlines
* to t :ey do in the black com-
n unity", a wttite officer of the
Nat io;ial Advancement of Color-
e People (NAACP) says.

Alfred Baker l ewis, national
t. 'Mi er of the NAACP, spoke

T.ria. at a meeting of the
ittevllle branch of the NA-

•Ci* and offered other com-
ts ot; rat’4 relations today.

"v - said t'nat black separat-
i*- organizations "are no where
a. effective as we (the NAACP)

He said the current black
separatist movement is not the
fi st of its kind, but "is one
oft! < weakest.”

Most black separatists, he
said, "a re college students wit!
r.< great base of support in the
ghettos.”

In observing that the Is'A.ACP
is the strongest of the civil
r: i. t. s organizations, Lewis
said "the defeat of Judge Cle-
ment Hayneswortb as a mem-

*Sci‘ "'S Ml KKS. P. 2)

Agencies
rip 11 rm^.

1 old 1 o
Flan Anew

WASHINGTON, D.C.-f ederal
departments and agencies have
been directed to develop new and
stronger action plans for the
achievement ofequal opportuni-
t and to submit copies of their
plans to the Civil Service Com-
mission by January 30, 1970.

The plans must carry out
the pro islons of Executive Or-
der 11478, signed by President

fSrc TO IT) TO 21
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Difference
A Myth:
A&TProf.

WINSTON - SALEM - The
chairman of the physical ed-
ucation department of North
Carolina A&T University in
Greensboro last week refuted
studies which have been made
comparing the physical dif-
ferences in Negroes and whites.

Dr. Roy D. Moore said he
thinks differences in the physi-
cal characteristics of Negroes
and whites are a myth, es-
pecially the idea that they ef-
fect athletic activity “Race
itself is a myth,’ he said.

Moore spoke at Wake Forest
University to an audience of
physical education majors His
lecture was sponsored by the
physical education department
of Wake Forest.

He cited nine studies made
from the 1800 s to the present,
and in each study, he said,
he thinks the people studied
did not represent a wide enough

(Svv AAT PKOD p. 2)

Marion ’Rider Reiftmi Is
Held Under SS,OOO Send

Although the condition of Layran Bullock,
36, Route 1, Holly Springs, was listed by an
official at Wake Memorial Hospital as “sat-

isfactory’ early Wednesday of this week,

Marion “Ricky” Raiford, 24, 721 E. Davie
Street., (a house in the backyard), is still
being held in the Wake County Jail under
a bond of 85,000 on charges of assault with
a deadly weapon with intent to kill.

The managing editor of The
CAROLINIAN was on the scene
Shortly after the shooting and
was given varying reports of
what happened. One informant

also reported that the building
In the rear is a rooming house.

Last Saturday night, officials
at the hospital reported Bul-

fSer MAN* SHOT. P. 2)

Physician
Says He's
Innocent

DURHAM - Some 18 persons
were arrested here late Tues-
day night after they were charg-
ed with trespassing The chief
of police gave the order to ar-
rest them. The office of an
administrator at Duke Univer-
sity Hospital was occupied

Tuesday night by black mem-
bers of the hospital’s workers
union, who complained that a

k Negro girl was struck bv a
J doctor. White students were al-

so In the group.
Duke officials had asked the

protesters to leave and they re-
fused.

Four hours after the sit-in
began, the group was still in

¦ the office an no attempt was
then made to remove them.
There was no violence.

The incident which brought

on the sit-in allegedly occurred
; Monday. Members oflocal 1199-

D of the National Hospital arid
. Drug Workers Union said a

doctor hit an 18-year old
dietetics employe, Miss Caro-
lyn Ruffin. The doctor denied

’ it. Hospital officials had no
further comment.

The blacks said they intended
to remain in the office of Ben-
jamin Crenshaw, administra-
tive assistant in the nursing

law*" P. ft

said that Bullock was shot in
the back and that the bullet
from the .32 calibre pistol,
allegedly used by Raiford, went
through his body. However, this
could not be certified, after all
attempts to locate the medical
examiner at the hospital proved
futile.

According to reports, the
shooting took place around 9;30
a.m Saturday. The house
is believed owned by Bruce
Evans, who lives at 721. It Is

Credit Union
Plans Annual
Meeting Hem

The Peoples’ Credit Union
held its regular monthly meet-
ing last Thursday night at Cum-
bo’s Barber Shop, S. Blood-
worth Street.

At this time,plans were made
for the Annual Meeting, sched-
uled to be held on Thursday,
January 29, at a time and place
to be announced.

A five percent dividend was
declared at the meeting Thurs-
day. Another meeting will be
held on Thursday, January 22,
to finalize plans for the Annual
Meeting.

D. Terry Hough, president of
the Peoples’ Credit Union, pre-

sided at the session
Founded sometime ago by in-

terested Raleigh citizens, the

Credit Union has offices at 318
E. Martin Street.
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Refused To
Dote Him,
Cops Say

ABERDEEN - A 23-

year-o 1c! .wi Jov. wit s
fatally wounded when a

single blast from a. 410—
guarfe shotgun tore into
her I>o dy he re ear ] \ St: t -

urelay at her home, near
here. ( harmed with
murder is an lr-year-
old boy, whom officers
reported was refused in
his efforts to date the
woman.

The victim. Mrs. Jeanette
Hall, was killed by , single
blast from a 410-guage shotgun

The Moore County Sheriffs
Department said that after'Mrs.
Hall was fatally wounded, Phil-
lip Orion of Aberdeen turned
bis sluitgun on himself. He suf-
fered a fles! wound under his
left arm and was in satisfactory
condition Saturday at a Pine-
hurst hospiu

Odom has laser, cl urged with
murder and first degree bm -

glary.
Officers said a date for a pre-

liminary hearing a: not !*een
set.

Deputy Sheriff J. A. Law-
rence said two other young
women were spending the night

Wlttfcr » »'

LEO M. HATTON

Principal At
He nderson In
Church Post

NEW YORK-Leo M. Hatton
of Henderson, N. C., has been
appointed to the staff of tit
United Presbyterian Church in
the U. S. A. ii: the Depart-

ment of Interpretation and Ste-
wardship as secretary for serv-
ices to Synods and Presbyteries
and will ioin the staff Feb-
ruary 2nd. This is in the high-
est position held by a Negro
in this Department of the unit-
ed Presbyterian Church

Mr. Hatton’s duties will in-

clude systematic planning oi
field services; administratioi
of approved programs and serv-
ing as an interpretei of the

(*>.¦ pmvciPAi. v ?>

WEATHEK '
Temperatures dsirhtK the >su

riod Thursday throueh Monday

will average much below nor
mal, Daytime hitrhs will aver-
atie mostly in the lower 3°s. ex-
rent near 4: decrees alone the
roast I.ows at nisht will be in
the teens and lower 30s In the
North Carolina mountains, and
about on the south roast
Temperatures will he quite cold
throiiahoii! the period except it
will warm up somewhat around
Saturday and Sunday tumin
voider acatn Monday Precipita-
tion will tot->l on- inch, oentr-

rinx as melted snow and fall-
ing as showers through Monday.

111 iwHouse \ timbers
I )rawn In Sweepstakes

Nu Versos three houses in
ti

’ .ib-ii’1 area were drawn
>':¦¦¦ -ek as the first winners
i;. r:.<‘ C iPOLINIAN’s revised

;¦> (, 1, ..... Feature. Heads of
': .—»• 1 !vc Households may
dam then merchandise by
hr ineing the following numbers
to the office of The CARO-
LINIAN.

First prize number is 0445,
valid ai the National Pure Food
Market, Inc. 208 E. Martin
Street . This is worth $25 in
merchandise. Second prize is
numbet 10250, which is worth
*r at the Natural Health Foods
Store, 8 E. Hargett Street; and
third prize, worth $lO, may be
redeemed at Oak City Laundry,
436 S. Salisbury Street,

li Is important that the per-
sons who have these lucky tic-

a youngster (L) by one arm,passes the child to the utoclder of fellowfireman (C) and into his
arms (R) during an early morning fire at The Columbia Point Housing Project January 18
during which a number ofpersons ware rescued over ladders. Two of the fireman battling the
blaze, which was believed caused by careless smoking, were slightly injured. (UP.I).

kets understand that he or she
should not go to the businesses
involved, but first present them
at The CAROLINIAN for veri-
fication. Deadline for submit-
ting any winning house number
to this office is Monday, Jan-
uary 26, at 5 p.m. If no one
claims the merchandise the
week that it is offered, then when
that particular merchant's
number is drawn again in the
revised sweepstakes feature,
amounts indicated during the
previous drawing willtie added
to it.

Winning numbers may be

found on Page 10 of this edition.
Look them over, then compare
your number to the three win-
ning numbers. You may be a
winner.

(Ses SWPFVSTAKES. P. t)


